
9,tarting the season out
with a win, the varsity boys
fought hard to keep their
record as neat as possible.
Under the direction of Head
Coach Joe Pitt, the Eagles
played nearly each and every
game on the schedule against
high-caliber opponents. Even
though victories were tough to
come by, Coach Pitt's squad
learned valuable
fundamentals to competing
against the best of the best.
Every season the Eagles gain
new members to their varsity
team. This year, with the
addition of four young men,
the Eagles found it very
relieving to be able to rely on
younger members of the team
whenever the veterans
needed a break. It's shaping
up to be the building blocks for
another Eaqle dynasty.

(I-r) Kneeling: Rob O'Connor, Gunnar Hensley, Jason B
Cameron Cooper, and Corey Davis. Standing: John
Mason Gibbons, Logan Gibbons, Reid Johnson, Joseph
Mitchell Gibbons, Patrick Pope, and Head Coach Joe Pi
pictured: Assistant Coach Eric Johnson.
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ClppcJrent: Qcore:

Wl-itrrire 36-44 W
Nev.t>erry 54-44 L
Westnirister Catawba 81-62 L
W.W.Kirg 34-25 L
cahoun 33-35 W
Lauren;A~ 68-46 L
Thoma!;Sltnl:er 44-49 W
West:mirister Catawba 77-38 L
Calhoun 49-50 W
Nev.t>erry 56-39 L
Nev.t>erry 45-44 L
Westmirister Catawba 94-52 L
Newberry 65-39 L
W.W.King 46-60 W
gparta-burg Day 55-34 L
gparta-burg CI"listial 89-43 L
Mid-Cardina 94-41 L
Da<brock 109-48 L
GreerMlOOdCI"listial 29-73 W
gparta-burg Day 54-38 L
gparta-burg CI"lictian 74-31 L
Mi~oIina 75-34 L
Da<brock 94-52 L
Greerwood CI"listial 37-51 W
Spatarburg CI"lisl:ian 81-49 L
Palrne!:toCI"lictian 75-47 L

For the Trifectal Senior l.oqan
L..-__ , ....;I Gibbons pulls up from the top of the

Up and In. Junior Joseph arc, trying to drain a 3-point shot while
Goldin eyes the rim and goes being heavily defended. Logan's skills
through the motions of and athleticism will be hard to replace.
shooting from the charity
stripe. Joseph came off the
bench to give the team 100%
effort each

Bcy;' Baske!:bal
(070]

Heads Up. Junior Jaso
•.. __ ,,;a,.:..- ~_ •.•• Iooks to his left to dish

before he is guarded by a
Jason proved to be an
team this year, running
as the point guard.

Wave It Goodbye. Leading scorer Cameron
Cooper sets up from the baseline corner for one of
his classic 3-point attempts. As a shooting guard,
Cameron made his mark on the court as one of the
region's top 3-point shooters.

What were your pregrame rituals and why?

My pre-game rituals were to go to McDonalds,
then go to Reid's house and take a nap. After that
I would come to the school and go into the locker
room and pray. -Patrick Pope, 11 th grade

I would listen to music, pray, and
hope that no one got injured.
-Mitchell Gibbons, 8th grade


